Plant
_____ Native or naturalized (If unsure leave blank.)

Growth habit (select only one)
_____ Shrub/ground cover  _____ Tree

Growth form
_____ Weeping  _____Pyramidal/Conical (at least when young)  _____Columnar
_____ Dwarf  _____Globose (ball-shaped)

Stems
_____ Twisted or curved

Leaves
Persistence
_____ Evergreen  _____ Deciduous

Color (growing season)
_____ Green  _____ Yellow  _____ Blue/Silvery  _____ Variegated (white, yellow, etc.)

Shape and Grouping
_____ Needle-like (or much longer than wide)

_____ Single:
_____ Attached directly to stem  _____ Attached via a peg-like stalk
_____ Leaf scar round

In groups of:
_____ Two  _____ Three  _____ Four  _____ Five  _____ Large clusters (10-30 needles)

_____ Awl-like

_____ Scale-like
Leaves per node:
_____ One  _____ Two  _____ Three  _____ Four

Fruit
_____ Erect  _____ Pendant (hanging)

_____ Fleshy:  _____ Blue/Black  _____ Red/Orange

_____ More or less woody
_____ More or less spherical